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FOR PRESIDENT.
Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,

OF ILLINOIS

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Hon, HENRY WILSON,

OF MASSA.CLIDSETTI3.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

■aJor General JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

FOR SUPREME JUDO;
lion. 'ULYSSES MERCIIII,

OP BRADFORD CODNI7.

YOR AUDITOR ORNERAL,
Reimller General HARRISON ALLEN,

Or V7AIIREN COUNTY

NOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGO,
Hon. Lemuel Todd, of Cumb”riandtHon. Glenni W Schofield, of Warren
Gen. Charles Albright, ofCarbon.

7015 DHLTCOATZEI TO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.
Gen. Barry White, Indiana.
Gen. William Lilly, Carbon.
Lin Bartholomew, Scheylkill.
H. N. McAllister, Centro.
William Davis, Monroe. •
James S. Reynolds, Lancaster.
Samuel E. Dimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence, Washington.
William H. Armstrong, Lycoming.
David N. White, Allegheny.William H. A iney, Lehigh.
John H. Walker, Erlo.

OUR LEADERS.
The Tribune, after giving a list of former

Republicans who now support Greeley, says :
"The people are asked to believo all these

men traitors to Republicanism of which they
have been propheis,and to the Republicanparty
which they founded and led. Tney are askew
to accept instead of these traitors, as.the only
true men now, and the rightful Republican
leaders, Roscoe Crinkling, Simon Cameron, 0.P. Morton, Zechariah Chandler, and Matthew
H. Calpouter."

We will examine into the history of a few
samples of the men the Tribune hoe put up to
lead ns out of the Republican party. There
is Charles Sumner, the great hater, who was
not appointed Secretary of State, end for this
reason did everything in his power to clog the
wheels of the State Department and render
our Foreign policy a failure. Nathaniel P.
Banks, one of the greatest failures of the war.
William Sprague, who was a Johnson man.
John Rieman, who has not had the confl-
denceofChester county Republicans for moray
years; a Forney Democrat, and now under
ball for assaulting a colored servant with a
knife—of course he's for Greeley and Rebel
restoration. Salmon P. Chase, who died a
political death six yearsago when he arrayed
himself with Andrew Johnson against theRe-
publican party—a man who was a candidate
before the Democratic National Convention
in 1808, and whom the Tribune has de.
nounced for his apostacy time and again. Is
he the kind of man to telt us when it islime
to leave the Republican party ? Ifhe is, why
did not the Tribune discover it in 1800 and fol-
low him out of the party then ?

The Tribune also says that of the four sur-
viving members of Abraham Lincoln's Cabi-
net, three ardently support the Liberal cause.
If this is a reason for leaving the Republican
party now, why was it not a reason for us
and the Tribune and all other Republicans tofollow Andrew Johnson in 1860? Who are
these three? Secretary Welles deserted the
Republican ranks then and it is but natura 1
that he should still be in the Democratic, alias
Liberal party ; Postmaster General Blair was
a Johnson man in 18110, a full-blown Demo-
crat since and a Liberal now ; Secretary of
the Treasury Chase was a Johnson man in
1800, has since been a Democrat, has gone
back completely on the negroes, and is a Lib-
eral to-day.

To these apostates, who are governed by
selfishpolitical desires, we prefer the principles
of the grand old Republican party, that has
made a noble record In Its past history and is
the only party to-day that can be entrusted
with steering the Ship of state safety
through the perils that loom up in the future.
While we regret that old leaders, revere d fbr
their services, have turned traitors in their
old age, we rejoice that we still have able
leaders at our head to carry out the principles
of the rank and file of the party, that noble
element which furnished the men and the
means to proseciite the war for the Union's
salvation. Ex Vice President Hamlin's name
reminds us of the successful battle of 1860 ;
Speaker Blaine is an honest and able man ;
tho next Vico President, Henry 'Wilson, is a
man we revere; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Wen-
dell Phillips, Frederick Douglass, Gerritt
Smith, Henry Ward Beecher are names that
connect us with the old anti slavery era;
Henry L. Dawes has heretofore been consid-
ered by Greeley an able and patriotic man ;

Hoar is another gentleman who stands
high In Massachusetts politics; George S.
13outwell, Alexander Rice, George V. Loring

vnd hosts ofothers in that State, any one of
whom are equal to Banks in ability and su.

• erior in morality, can load the masses there ;
.lorrill, Edmunds, and their co laborers can
earry,us safely through in Vermont; Straw,
Vadleigh and others in New Hampshire ;

ilawley, Strong, Kellogg, Buckingham, Fer-
•v, Jewell and others in Connecticut; An.
tony, Jenckes, Dixon in Rhode Island ;
Jorgan, Conkling, Clews, Sigel, Griswold,
,/en. Dix, and hundreds of better men than
"enton sound the key note in New York ; in;ow Jersoy.all the old Republican names are

r the lead and in Pennsylvania McClure and:row are the only originals, now deeerters,
.hoover occupied any prominence In the

party. How insignificanttheir opposition ap-
-are against Morton McMichael, W. W.
atcham, Ulysses Mercur, Glenni W.. Soo-

.. Id, Wm. D. Kelley, Leonard Meyers, Chas.
Neill, George Lear, Gen. Charles Albright,

1...muel Todd, Andrew G. Curtin. John M.
'lroomall, H. Jones Brooke and the many
mher prominent old-line Republicans who

aye always stood manfully by the party.ho have the Liberals In Ohio to match lion.
•t old Ben Wade, the noble John Sherman,Schenck, Columbus Delano, Bingham

I Garfield? In Indiana they have Julian,
o, they say,. Is a aon in-law of Joshua It

1:i !dings, but the marriage to Mr. Giddings'
tighter does not Inherit any of the old man'sod. We look to Colfax as much safer to

...low, and hie noble principles are carried
t by such men as the great War Governor,
rton, and Pratt, Coburn, Orth and Baker.

Oglesby, Yates, McCullom, Beveridge
s •.I Washburn° are certainly the equals
• Farnsworth and Palmer In Illinois,

• 1 the West Is still further provided for by
• • 'I staunch, true Republicans as Gen. Fair-
. li, James F. Wilson, William B.
• son, Ex-Governor Merrill, Governor
Austin, Mathew H. Carpenter, Timothy 0.
II we, Senators Chandler and Ferry, Nye
4 'l Stewart, and Judge Williams, of Oregon.

.ar the roll of Republican leaders Is
•'• d, thousands of those who have

ts .t. with us from the start; who have
• by the grand old Republican organ',

.to through sunshine and through
a; have prayed for its success in the dark

j s of disaster and have cheered for It Invic•
r ; have witnessed with fearful forebodings

t... tyranny that kept It from protecting the
• and oppressed ; have battled for its life
• oat the encroachments of the slave-power

Itt. territories ; have shed tears over Its eons
•. • went down in the thickest of the fight for

C"inn ; have been bowed with deepest
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grief over the bier that' held the lust remains
of the immartal and sainted Lincoln ; have
stood up against the usurpations of the traitor
Jahnson ; and finally placed the nation in
safety by. the electi ,n of Grant and Colfax.
The people have plenty of leaders and no fears
need be felt that they who steered the Ship
State safely through the storms of Rebellion
will not be able to successfullycope with their
wily foe, whose candidate is a deserter from
the Republican party and who is a loyal man
when he talks to the Republicans of Maim•
and a rebel when he addresse's the KmKlux
of North Carolina.

HAINES ON THE RAMPAGE

Brother Haines is again troubled In the
spirit. He does not like the nomination of the
gallant soldier Gen. Hartranft. Having re-
ceived the unanimous endorsement of all the
Democrats of both branches ofour State Leg-
islature in three Raparatc and distinct voles
only a few weeks before the General's noun.
nation, Haines finds it up-hill work to make
anybody believe his cock and bull stories
about dishonesty and corruption. Any other
candidate would hive answered his purpose
better. He is mad because 0, n. Ketcham was
not nominated, for no one knows better than
Haines that those three separate distinct and
unanimous Democratic endorsements, where-
by Gen. Hart Milt was acquitted of all com-
plicity with the Evans affair, appointed to
take charge of the conunonwealth's suit a2ainst
Evans—and elected to the office of Auditor
General for alto' her year, are hard lams to
get over. We do not wonder, Mother Raines,
that you are mad and blame some one for
getting you In this tight place. If Gen. Hart
ranft had not proved himselfa worthy, cepa
tile and faithful ofticial why, Brother Haines,
did you Democrats in bath branches of the
Legislature unanimously elect him for another
year ? Frankly, IlaineS, you never, had the
lines drawn on you as tight as they sic this
fall, did you ? If It had not been for. those
"three stupid endorsements" appointing him
to high stations of trust and responsibil ty,
where sterling integrity, and great executiveability were required, you might have hum..
bugged a few old women into the belief that

I Gen. Hurtranft is not honest. But as it is,
now, you can nut (11 even that.

The Cameron dodge will. not work either,
Brother Haines. Gen. Cameron took no part
whatever in the nomination for Governor.
Re was not even at the Harrisburg Conven.
Lion. We know whereof we affirm, for the
delegation from Lehigh called at his residence
to pay their respects to him, but found that
lie was In Washington, detained there by
pressing official duties, and were informed that
it was doubtful if he would be able to attend
the Convention. It is really ton bail that you
do not likn the nomination of Gen. Hart ranft,
hut if you did like it that fact would not re.
commend hint to us. So we do not see how
we can comfort you any in your trouble, nor
can we change the fact that you were opposed
to the nomination of Buckalew, and wanted
Cass nominated. You were right, Brother
Haines, in opposing Buckalew's nomination.
Be is a dead weight. Even tin few Liberals
to he found here and there in Pennsylvap in
will nearly all refuse to vote him. The sob
dier will not touch him, except here and there
an office-holder, a pap•sucker from the Dem-
ocratic crib—or one who is red hot with an
xiety to becom: one. After the October (ace
Lion, as a candidate for Governor, he will he
like Poe's Raven, " Never More."'

Tue. once-reliable Press, on Saturday, pub-
lished a number of It tiers flout various towns
throughout theState purporting to give the feel.
ing in reference to Hat trona in certain locali
ties. One remarkable feature or these letter,
is that they sound as though they were all
written by one man, and he n strong anti-
Hartrauft man. We notice in last Monday's
issue u letter trout 3 traveling correspondent,
dated at Wilkes. Barer, who also has some
thing to say upon the political situati,n, gte
ing an estimate that Ilartronft and Allen w ill
lose two thousand Votes iu Luzerne County.
This estimate is no more reliable than' the let
tors published on :Wordily and should receive
uo attention. The inost bore laced misrepre-
sentations against the character of General
Matronft Lave been made in the Press, and
its letters upon the political aspect in the
State are no mom reliable that its charges
against our candidate for Governor. We see
that Forney will not ISt a stone untorned to
defeat our State ticket, but Ice efforts are
growing more impotent every day and alter
the October election the sickest man in Penn•
sy Irani° will be that neon, low, seurrilow,,

treacherous and universally detested iniliv
al, John W. Forney.

Lieu. Hartranft is sure lobe e1«91.d. In fact
it is no longer a question of election. The
calculations now are only upon bow much
majority he will met ive. In Allentown he
vas considered unpopular, yet both in thecity and county Bart milt will 113111:1•11 much
better run than he did. in 1668, and the Dem-
ocratic majority of 1572 will he consider-
ably reduced. Ile is sure of hands ace eithis
in Montgomery, Carbon, Schuylkill, Bells,
Bucks and Luzerne. In the latter county, in
conversation with a delegate to the State
Convention, we learned that he (the delegate)would not vote for Hartranft, "but" he said,
"Hartranft will bu elected by a large majority.
In this vicinity I notice large numbers of min.
ere, former Democrats, are going to vote for
him." The motive which guides Forney is
now pretty well understood and his opposi.
lion, though alarming al first, has now no of
fent upon the thinking and intelligent masses
ofthe Bepublicauparty. Ile stayed in the
Democratic party in 1860 for the purpose of
defeating It, but the game will not work on
our side.

A DEmocitATic {'OTI•
Those Democrats who refuse to vote for

Greeley are assured, by their leaders, that a
vote for the Democratic Electors for this State
nominated at Reading, will not be a vote for'
Greeley, and we already hear of one Demo-
crat who refuses to vote for the Sage but hasconcluded to vote for the 'Electoral Ticket.
The Liberals understand that. the Electors
nominated at Reading, if domed, will cast
their votes for Greelyin the Electoral College.
If they no not, the Liberals will be the victims
of the grossest treachery, and if they do, the
anti•Greeley Democrats will be outrageously
deceived. These unprincipled Democratic
leaders must be taught that they can't carry
water On both on both shoulders. Lot it be
distinctly understood-which class is to lie lin-
posed upon—the Liberals or the Straight-out
Democrats.

ONE of the leading papers of • Pennsylvanis
has made the charge that Bucksiew would to,
incapticitated two fifths of the time from at.
tending to the duties of Governor, by reason
ofhis opium eating, which he tins been com-
pelled to adopt as a substitute for rum, he
basing been a strong drinker. This accounts
for his nervousness on Saturday night, when
he had to be urged on by the leaders.

THE Labor-Reformers of Schuylkill county
have notnihated lion. John \V. Killinger kir
Congress. Mr. liißingerwill also receive the
Republican nomination and will be elected.
The Reformers uninitiated lion. I 1,.
Pershing, of Cambria enmity, for Presidea
Judge.

Mn. Gnsimenr is still on his electioneering
tour. What would have been thought of our
earlier candidates for the high office of Presi-
dent had they done the same thing ? And
wouldn't It be an awful thing for President
Grant to do I - •

THE .LIBERAL RECRUITS
The Liberal recruits have been furnished

from two classes; the first, those that have
been In office and were turned out because of
dishonesty orincompetency ; the second, those
who wanted °Mee and failed toget It. Nearly
every leading Liberal Republican comes with-
in these two classes. The head monks—
Greeley, Fenton, Trumbull and ochurz—-started the movement, and have been from
the first recruiting among•those that were In
and were turned out, and those that were out
and couldn't get In. These recruits have been
active in charging the Administration with
increasing the number of offices, so as to give
places to the servants of the party. As usual,
they fail to furnish proof, but content them-
selves with loudly asserting the charge. Near
ly every department of the Government shows
a large reduction offorce under General Grant.
Only in those branches where the growing
business of the country demands an increase
of force has any taken place. The War De-
partment, the Navy D .partment, the Treas-
ury, have all been largely reduced in clerical
ioree. To show the reduction that has taken
piace in the internal revenue service alone we
append the following

March 1, 'O9. Dec. 1, '7l.
Assessors 240 232
Collectrs 240 232
Supervigors 25 25
O. t,ettves 24 22

ssistnet Aseessnra 2,716 1,3'11Gaugers 742 987
Storekeepers 1,116 781
Surveyors 160 Jan. 1, '72, none
Tobacco Inspectors, 759

ISM 6,052 3,804
Everybody conversant with the manage-

ment of the machinery of politics knows that
there are no more efficient emissaries hr such
It purpose than these numerous, active, and
locally influential men in the etripiny of the
Government. Yet here we see a President—-
charged, it must be remembered, with a de-
termination to perpetuate himself by means
of the aloe holders—deliberately cutting off
the heads or 2,243 in one bureau alone.

Does this look as if General Grant had in-
creased the number or oilices to" give his
friends. positions of influence? On the con-
trary, does it not 5110 w a desire on his part to
reduce the expenses of the Government by
cutting every public office that can be dis-
pensed with?

The few sore-headed recruits.that have gone
over to Greeley may hope to find advancement
under his colors. but they will get tired wait-
ing for " the happy hour to come." The peo-
ple have investigated the Administration of
General Grant, and have found it just,honest,
economical, and loyal in every particular.
They know what Grant can do In the future,.
by what he has done in the past. They know
that a con ti nnatio n of his wise administration

affairs will bring pace, to the South and
prosperity to the whole country.

POLITICAL DISCUSSION
All An NIIIII.IIntimlrr

Mr. Edilor :—Can any of the Greeleyites
or Libbyites inform many inquirers what. It
was that the " already elected Governor in the
hearts of the people" took so slyly last Satur-
day evening, a hile he was addre=slng that
,inntenßc c,otod at the Allen House? He did
lake "stithing." It was not water, for he
took a glass of wilier alter—"what was it?"
Why did he not pros it round so that a fellow
wouldn't have to nit the question? What
was the reason nilt the "Governor ?" He
looked so very f,Ol sh and would not start his
piece. Did his !wart fail him on account of
the tremendous applause that shonld have
greeted Min, when he male his appearance
or—how ? Or had the timid orator (?) not
',covered from the s.are he got -at Walbert's
Pencerrail, Lager b•er glass and Clubriot.unr would think that the Hero of "Nob
3l.motain Camp Meeting" would not mind
melt a little "discussion mit sthicks." The
"Governor" was the author of the law pro-
hilting the sale of liquor on election days,
now let him get a law Nos.,' pr„bibittug c„„-
uolates for Gevernor from taking "Bottling"
while speaking. Then there will he no need
to order the music to strike up, whenever the
honorable (?) speaker heemnes—incoherent.In the language of the immortal Barnum
" What is it" or rather—what was it. Which
of the usher Buckalews was it?- .

Ymirs, inquiringly,
Al.J.u:n•rowN, August 12, 1872

How

=I
e.l/r. /editor :—ln this week's issue of the

Allentow ii Democrat I see an article so full of
vituperation and malevolent feeling of the
Editor towards one of our best and most re-
sit. coal citizens, that I cannot withhold a few
eelliSrliS. In order to advance political ques-
tions is it necessary that an Editor publish all
conversations indulged on a n hotel stoop,
corners, ? I hold that even in a most
heated political campaign no man or set of
men should lay lisitle their respectability or
friendship as neighbors, or honor as men.Threats to shoot each other only emanate
from the low grovels and not gentlemen. A
community has a right to look to their Editors
as gentlemen, and vven in discussing politics
is it ide:olitte to abuse, slander anti injure a
neighbor ? °Mee holders expect their share

)f villilicalion , hol what good does Mr. Haines
seek by slandering Mr. J. I. Hoffman, who Is
no Miley holder and no office seeker. Ile is
simply a man of business, respected by all
who have intercourse with Itim. Ile is an
ardent Republican and is it for this that he
most lie aloe, ? Mr. Haines, If you have
say tunic glide within you, as Editor of
good loyal paper, can't you curb yourtemper,
and not cast an erroneous impression hr aul-
east of the business men in the. community
from whom you are receiving your bread and
butter? DECILNCY.

LESE:OII=MMIMLI
EnsroN, Aug. 14th, 1872

Editor Free Preis the. meeting of the
West Ward Democrats last evening a promi-
nent member of the party (and I presume of
the club) said that linekalew was Justas loyal
a num as Gen. ❑artranft. We shall see about
that.

While CM. John F Illtrtranft was success-
fully fighting the enemy at Hatteras,Roan Mtn
and Newham, Charles R, Buckalew Was en-
tertaining his rebel friends ;n Canada.

While Col, John F. liartranft was charging
the rebels it Chantilly, South Mountain and
storming the Antietam Heights, Charles R.
Ilatiltalew cast his vote and influence against
granting the soldiers the right to vote.

When Gen. john F. Ilartranft charged and
recaptured Fort Steadman, together with a
large number of prisoners, Charles R. Bucha.
lew was encouraging and defending the order
of "Sons of Liberty," organizing for the pm,

pose of resisting the draft.
On Saturday, August Gth, t'ic Kentucky,

Sentinel asked "did you hear the old fashion-
ed rebel yellfrom North Carolina ?"

We have heard it before at Hatteras, Roa-
noke and Newbermanswered it with Yankee
bullets, and silenced it with Yankee bayo•
nets, in the hands of our brave Easton lane,
under the lead of their favorite Gen. (John F.
Ilartranft.)

A MEMBHR OF THE 51st PA. VOLE

They are Frightened by Chas. O'Con
DEB

The Pittsburgh Dispatch says certain Circe.
ley journals eviller uneasiness about theLouis.
ville Convention, are not disposed to make so
much fun over it as the, were. The probabili-
ty that non. Charles O'Conner, of New York
will be nominated for President by the
"Simi:2looms," is cousins:: them sharp miss•
givings about the Democratic vote. They know
that his name is a tower of strength with the
old pally. They know that he is a that of in-
tegrity' ammd faithful to his principles, and so
until) the-.old vacillating political trickster
put up at Baltimore that he will merit and ob-
tain the support of every honest man of the
party. With the North Carolina elec.tion and
lie 11.1111111111011 Or Mr. O'Conner at Louisville
in September, and Republican victories in

metob •r, the Democratic. Conservative ticket
will have indeed a hard row to hoe betwein
now and October next.

Tim Democrats of Delaware held their Stn'o
Convention, Wednesday, and rt fined to en-
dorse the nominees of the Baltimore Convon-
tirm.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.
His Letter to the Colored People

The'Pnliffenr 81turttinti and the Fearful ResitUN
of Itireetey's Election Rerletred.

WENDELL rumura' LETTER
Of course the first thought that occurs to

you and rue juitnow Is that one of your hest,
ablest and moat watchful Iriends—Senator
Sumner—advises you to vote for Horace Gree-
ley and believes that your rights will be safe
only in his keeping. I touch with reverend
hand everything from Mr. Sumner. I can
never forget his measureless services to the
anti-slavery cause and to your race. When-
ever I read his words I read them overshadow-
ed by the memory of his early and entire con-
secretion to the service of impartial liberty ;
of that zeal which has never flagged; that
watchfulness which seldom has been deceived;
or that devotion which has so rarely shrunk
trom any sacrifice, which no opposition could
tire and no danger appal. From such a
counsellor I venture to differ 'IN ith great re-
luctance and only after mature deliberation.
I should hesitate to publish my dissent if I
were nut sure that I was right and that be was
wrong ; that the occasion was very Important
and his mistake one which leads to fatal re-
sult-.

MY JUDGMENT IS THE EXACT OPPOSITE.
of Mr. Sumher's. I think every loyal man,
and especially every colored man, should vote
for General Grant, and that the nation and
your race are sale only in the hands of the
old regular republican party. Some may ask
how I coins to think thus when I was one of
the few loyal men who protested in 1868
against Grunt's nomination, and seeing that
I tines so often affirmed that the 11,puhlican
party had outlived its usefulness. Gentlemen,
the reasons which led me to my present opin•
lon, in spite of my former views, ought to
give my Judgment more weight. withyou. 1
am forced by late developments to my present
position. You r member that in 1868 1 em.
phatically denied General Grant's fitness for
the Presidency.
EMl=9

arc no surprise to me I may say without
boasting that I prophesied those defects. Ido
not wish to hide them to day.

GENERAL GRANT'S MERITS

The eminent merits of General Grant's ad-
ministration are, I confess, a surprise to me.
His truly original, statesmanlike and Chris—-
tian policy toward the Indians is admirable,
and, standing alone, is enough to mark him a
statesman. His patience amid , innumerable
difficulties in our foreign relations is wonder
ful in one bred a soldier. The aid the admin-
istration has given to the Indust: ial and fin an-
cial prosperity ofthe country is a great merit.
General Grant's prompt interference for Jus-
tice to workingmen, its defiance of those about
bins, relative to the execution of the Eight-
hour law, 1 shall always remember. The crime
of the republican party in tolerating the Ku.
Klux is flagrant, but the President and his
immediate friends deserve our gratitude for
their efforts and success In that matter. His
services to the Fifteenth Amendment I shall
never forget. When some even of the fore
most abolitionists doubted and wire lukewarm
I wrote to Senator Wilson asking him tourge
General Grant to put three lines In his first
message commending that measure to Con
gress and the country. The answer came
suck : "You are too late. General Grant's
message was finished before yournote arrived,
and the recommendation you wish is in it."

I know the detects of General Grant's ad-
ministration as well as any mail. I think,
di-trustlul as I was of him, I ant abler to see
the good,service he has unexpectedly render-
ed the nation. But no matter for those de-
tects. At the most they are not fatal, and
events have lifted President Grunt into being
to day the symbol and representative ofloyid-
ty.

A BLOW FOB OREELEY AND SUMNER
The conspiracy between Southernsecession-

ists and Nothern copperheads, of which very
naturally Mr. Greeley is the tool and unfor-
tunately, Mr. Sumner Is the endorser, and, I
think, the dupe, leaves room but for two par-
ties—those who are for the nation and those
who are against it.

The South has often announced—ln the last
Instance by the lips of Jefferson Davis—that
the cause was not lust, and must be won by
getting possession of the government and leav-
ing us iu the opposition.

SUCH IS TUE PRESENT I'LOT
That Mr. Greeley sieesjt would never prevent
his aiding tt ; that Mr. Sumner does not see it
is to me a matter of profound astonishment.
At such a moment the regular Republican par.
ty becomes again the accepted and only instru-
ment of resistance, and Grant reoreintoto loy.
ally as Lincoln did in 1861. Ido not care for
his defects, were they ten times greater.
Chatham a d Junius rightfully forgot the hi
tting of Wilkea when he stood the represents.
tive and symbol of the rights of a British sub-
ject. Even if I accepted Mr. Sumner's por-
trait of President Grant, which is in some
senses true, but in no sense the whole treat
I should still vote for Mtn against t rebellion
at the ballot box to which disloyalt% gives all
itlp strength an.l childish credulity all the
character. To stop now for criticism of such
Nulls as those ofGeneral Grant is like blam-
ing a man's awswardoess when he is defend-
ing you against an assassin.
I=l

Every impartial man who comes to us from
the South bears witness that the mass 01
Southern whit(s are wholly unchanged in
opinion, and ready for another revolt when
ever the way opens. To put the slightest
faith iu protestations of copperheads and se•
cessionists, made only to get ollice, is build•
ing on it qu'eksand. With the exception of
Mr. Supper no leading lib , ral republican
does really put any taith in these protesta-
tions. Theirs is not a ease of delusion.

TULLY AIM IlYPOCltatts, NOT DUVEs
they know well the plot and for the sake of
°lnce they are willing to help it and risk the
consequences. They know that Mr. Gr,eley's
election means the negro surrendered to the
pale of the Southern Stales, whit no interfer-
ence from the nation in his behalf; that it
means the constitutional amendments neutra-
lized by a copperhead Co .gress, our debt
tampered with and our bonds falling twenty
per teat in every market. The Democratic
milhonnalre who Is willing to risk this has
already " hedged ;" he holds.millions ofCon
rederatn hondB and is plotting to make on them
MOM than enough to pay four timCs over all
he loses on the national securities, and then
safely laugh at the small bondholders ho has
duped.

I know some honest war Democrats wish to
change their base an! accept heartily the re
suit of the war. Honor to them ; but their
place is not with Greeley, but with Grant.
They foughtat his aide, there they should
stand to-day. I know it is hard to confess
mistakes, bat I practice what I preach. It
General Grant is set aside who is offered to
us in his place ?

HORACE GREELE,ti
I need not tell you, my friends, what Hor-

ace Greeley is. We abolitionists knew him
only too well. In the weary years of our
struggle he had enough of clear moral vision
to see the justice of our cause, hut he never
had courage enough to confess his faith. If
events had ever given him the courage henever would have had principle enough to
risk anything for an idea. A trimmer by na,
lure and purpose, he has abused even nu
American politician's privilege of trading prin•
ciples for success. But for lack of ability he
would have been the chief time-server of his
age. I never knew now any of his cults .-
gists so lo einem and indiscriminating as ever,
to claim that he was a sincere man. As for
his honesty, for twenty years it has been a
byword with us that it would be safe to leave
your open purse in the same room with him,
but as for any other honesty no one was ever
witless enough to connect the Idea with his
name. Mr. Sumner trusts him as

•A "LIFETIME ABOLITIONIST."
This is certainly news to you and me; you

and I know well when abolitionist wasa term
of reproach how timidly he held up his skirts
about him, careful to put a wide distance be•
tween himself and us. You will find few
working abolitionists, who stood In the
trenches from 1840 to 1800, willing to trust the
negro race to 'Horace Greeley. Men laugh
when some stirring and loyal sentence is
quoted from the Tribune of 1802 or 1804, and
Horace Greeley immediately proves that he
did not write It, but you and I always knew
that three-quarters of the loyalty Of the Tri
butte was smuggled into It In his absence or
in spite of him. If his letters and communi-
cations to Lincoln during the dark years of
1802 and 1803 are ever published the world
will see what you and I have always known,
that he could hardly have aided the confede-
racy more unless he had enlisted In its ranks
or taken a seat in its Cabinet.
Evel y man of common sense sees that, of
course, if copperheads and secessionists
LINTMR. GREELEY INTO THE WHITE ROUSE
they will claim, and it is now understood that
they shall have, their full share ofshaping the
policy and filling the oflleesof theadministra-
tion. They are no burglars, but shrewd at a
bargain and sure to get good security for a
promise. The corner stone of their policy is
to repeciate our debt or assume their own.
We shall surely hear that advocated. We
shall probably

SEE JEFFERSON DAVIS IN TUE SENATE
and certainly have his agents in the Cabinet
No doubt ho will be consulted in the construe

tints of the Cabinet. This Is to put in peril nil
the war has gained. lam notiready for such
nn experiment. An old friend now residing
In Georgia, who stood riffle in hand In Kan•
sas all through that fight, told me just after
the Cincinnati Convention :—" Sir, before
Grant arr. eted those twenty Ku Klux in North
Carolina I never slept without a loaded mus-
ket at toy bed•head and never ventured Into
the village unless fully armed. Since that
stern interference In North Cturlina I,' even
afar off in Georgia, sleep and walls about as
safe, careless and free us you do here." "It
Greeley is elected I suppose," said I, " you
will

LOAD THOSE nkvoLvEns AGAIN."
" Never. I know Southern boast and what
that election means. I will never risk living
in Georgia under Greeley. I will sell out and
come North." Such is the testimony of a
loyal man in the South. That is how It looks
in Georgia. G.mt,lemeo, I have another in
terest in Grant's election. The antislavery
C use was only a portion of the great struggle
between capital and labor. Capital undertook
to own the laborer. Ole have broken that
up. If Grant Is elected that dispute and all
questions connected wi h it sink out of sight.
All the issues of the war are put beyond de•
Irate, and a clear field is left for the discussion
of tne labor movement. But I see in the bare
succi'ss of General Grant the retiring of old
isso •s and the securing of a place for new
ones. •

flow the next four years may be spent. If
Gooey is elect, d we shall spend the next
tour years in fighting over the war quarrels,
constitutional amendments, negroes' rights,
State rights, repudiation and Southern debts.
and we shall have besides a contemptuous ig
miring of the labia• question. Its triends were
at Cincinnati. The Conv,•ntioa scorned the r
appeals, and Mr. Schurz himself affirmed that
labor was not it live issue. President Grant
means pence, and opportunity to agitate the
great Industrial questions 01 the day. Presi-
d •nt Greeley means the scandal and wrangle
of Andy .1 linson's yews over again, with
secession encamped in Washington.

We put aside with the scorn it deserves the
insult implied in preaching to us forgiveness
and conciliation. Anderson ville and Libby
prisons are still living horrors. Il.side the
thousands who were starved there hundreds
still drag out weary dives in our streets,
poisoned all through by that dread cruePy.
The graves of seven white native Georgian
loyal men, ruthlessly shot down in the streets,
are hardly yet covered ; the firs •born of a
hundred thousand households are still freshly
mourned. Until within a year throughout hall
the `ouch the negro was robbed, tortured and
murdered with impunity, the Southern press
glorying in the atrocities. Meanwhile, thanks
to the unparalleled mercy, .the unutterable
generosity of the oration, ninety-nine out of
very hundred Confederate soldiers enjoy to-

day all the rights the) had before the war.
We have forgiven, but duty to the dead

and to the negroe forbids us to trust power to
any hands without undoubted, indubitable
certainty that tuch hands are trustworthy. If
we fail in this caution we shall only have ,de-
coyed the negro into danger and left him
doubly defenc‘dess. I wish my voice could
be heard by every colored man down. to the

not because they need. toy advice; Do,
they understand and see the danger. But I
should like to rally them to help us, a second
time' to save the nation. I should say -unto
them vote, every one of you, for Grant, as
you value property, life wife or child.

Workingmen, tally now to save your great
question front being crowded out and post
potted another tour years. :--oldlers, at the
roll call in November let no loyal man fail to
answer his ace. We decorate our loyal
graves with worse than empty ceremonies it
over them we clasp hands with still revenge-ful enemies. When parties and politicians be-
tray us do you as you did before and under
the saute great captain to save the State. If
Grant is detente ; 1 ant not sure we shall see
traitors in the Capital parting the nation's rai
intent anti casting lats•for its flag, hut we a-v
sure to see Congress lull of tralmrs and in the
White House their tool. . Let every man who
would avert that danger vote for Grant.

SOME VALUABLE TESTIMONY.
General Lilly on'llartranft

A corresp imlent of the Pittsburgh Corn
mercial has had an, interview with Genera
Lilly at Mauch Chunk. He says in his re
po t :

On arriving nt this point I had the pleasure
of meeting General Lilly, one of the candi-
dates for the Givern“rship, who was defeated
by the flarrisburg Convention which nomi-
nated General Ilartranft. Beligeing that a
gentleman of such high ottaniling nod worth
would be eta to gi it fair stutemen, concern-
ing the causes and eiTec,s of the nominationof llartran ft, I proceeded to ,interview theGeneral, with the following result :

Reporter—General, you were a candidate
before the Harrisburg Convention, weren't
you?

General Lilly—Well, yes, my name had
been mentioned, but I teally made no par
titular .rt for the nomination. My own
and some of the other counties had Inc nutforward, and I saw some of the prominent
no•o or the :state, bat with that exeeptiou I
made nn I.o'ort.

' Hu youthink that. the Harrisburg 1301111
nation was fairly mad.. ?

L. —lll..st unquestionably, although I was
opposed to the mai) nominated.

IL— Don't you think thm Ilartranft's nomi-
nation was dictated by Senator Cantina ?

hy, no. Colonel Nlann, of your city,
who has never heen with Cameron, was for
Hamann, and I feel quite sure that Cameron
could neither have prevented nr dictated the
nom into on. The soldiers did it—they con
strueted the convention. That fact was shown
by young Reeder tieing made chairman cut the
convention over souse of the most experi-
enced Mill in the State.

It.— Yes ; but you Moll think that Camor
on was iu favor of Ilurtranft over all other as
pirants ?

L.—No. \V hen my name was first mention-
ed I had an interview with Cameron at Pnila.delphia—on the Ist of Jauuttr3—•utl from
Whitt he said then i knewthat flartraidtwhs pm
his choice. lie is II good politician, you know,
and preferred not to commit [Mosell in favor
of anybody ; but he said some things then
that convinced me that

Ilitrirsurt was not Ills (110fire.
I think Packer was his man,

li.—flow is it that they claim him as a
Ring candidate 2 •

L.—Yes, I know that some ofhis enemiessay that ke, was the nominee of your Philadel-
phia Ring. Why-, sir, nothing could he far-
therfront the truth. There were 133 deli,.
gates in tltc convention ;of these Itartrantt
received 87 voles; so, you sec, that ymi can
Mae all that they call the Ring delegates from
him (21)and add them to his opposdion, and
he conies within one of receiving the nomina•
don after all. Now, I don't think that Cam-
erne or any other human being could fix up
a job like that.

R.—Colonel Forney says, however, that it
was a Hing nomination not withstandint,L.—Now Forney knows better than that.
Ile is bitter on Cameron, but I can't see why
he should use Cameron as a lash to whip
Ilartranft with. llartrank wasn't our choice
any more than he was Forney's, but he was
nominated fairly and squarely., and we will
give hint all the support in our power. Ifevery man delis out of the traces because the
man he favored is not nominated, we'd soon
have chaos.

11.—Ilow Is it that Col.,Forney has every
thing to sa,r against Ilartrauft and nothing
against Bud:slew P ,

L. —That is more than'l can tell. Forney
used to say that Hartranft was one of the hest
and purest men in the State ; why he turned
on him when he wag nominated for Governor
is.more than I can say.

R.—Do you thina llartranft, will be elect.
edt

L.—l think ho will. You have some trouble
in your town, I understand, but the disaltis-
laPou throughout the State is less than most
people imagine. Lancaster county Is probably
thy: worst, but I hear that as the people ofthat
section come to hear and see more of Hart-
real, that toe opposition is simmering down.

MR. SURNER AT ROHE
iSpeelalDlnpatch to the New York Titnecl

HosioN, Aug. 14.—Senator Sumner ,arriv-
ed here this morning and went to his old
quarters at the Coolidge House. lie has been
accustomed on his arrival here at the close of
a season of labor at Washington to be recelv •
ed with many signs of respect and consider-
ation, and the most prominent men of the
State have hastened to congratulate hint on
his services, and honor hint with compli.
ments. To•tiny scardely a soul of them all
was there to meet Hin, end instead of the dis-
tinguished gentlemen who have been wont
to crowd his quarters on ly ti t•egg arty crowd
ofGreeleyites were' on baud. The sudden
realization of the terrible change which has
come 'over his relations with the people of
Massachusetts and their leaders was too much
for his spirits, and to night he is prostrated
and unable to receive any one at his apart-
ments. It is the severest,shock which he has
ever experienced, and It is exceedingly doubt
ful whether he can bear up uneer it. lie Is
not a man without a conntry, but it Is only
too apparent that he is a Senator without a
constituency.

POLITICAL NOTES

The Cincinnati Commercial makes us sad
by saying that Mr. Greel•y's travels In New
Hampshire. this week, have disclosed the fact
that he hits a frightful number of cousins. W e
had hoped that there was but one of them, as
Mr. Greeley, if anccesslul, will do ns he at.
ways has doneput them all into office. This
is an addltmnal reason for eternal vigilance.
Imagine Greeley President, and a hundred
men of the same blood In Important places.—
Toledo Blade.

On the 10111 of May 1871, the New York
Tribune Baal : "Ii is certainly true that we
are not s eking the re-election of General
Grant as President. Should hebe the Remit,:
Ilcan candidate we shall, of course, support
hint to the best of our ability." General Grant

the Republica. candidate. flow is the Non
York t ribune redeeming its pledged word ?

0, Doman (I) florae.: Greeley.
The ability to walk two ways, and of pre-

senting two front ends at lila same time,la ad-
mirable with the crab, fut incinvenlent with
toe Democrat. There is a lack of feelers in
the tatter, which renders the process painful,
and the terminatiop uncertain.—San Antonia
(Texas) Express. •

Down 6outh the benevolent face of Horace
Greeley and the saturnine visage of ,Tefferson
Davis smile at each other from the same wall.
The secesh down there have not mad up their
minds which they love the most.

It is astonishing the number of things that
produce intoxication. In New Haven Mr. B.
Gratz Brown did it with softmhell crates, and
later, in Kentucky, it was peaches I every-
thing lie rats flies to his head.

Frank Blair generally delivers his Ideas
watt great directness and energy. Ms style,
too, is often "peculiar." For invtance :
saps t ,at if Gratz Brown were to sit down on
a rotten nivel it wool' make him drunk.

Gram Brown has been "indisposed" again
this lime in Kentucky. Gratz is always Ind is
posed whenever he gets wits in range or a hot •
tie. lie is indisposed to leave it.—Toledo
Blade.

So much wool has been used in decorating
the Greeley tans that llorace dare not look a
sheep in the Nee •

hint to Confederate organs about comment-
ing on VireliMlS returns: lithe election ap
pears to be in your favor, call it a "key note;"
t it be noinst you call it a fraud.

WENDET.T, PHILLIPS, in a letter alluding to
the political situation says : I have already
written for Grant as against Greeley, and shall
take a more active part, for I feel what is at
stake. Greeley is simply wax in the hands
of traitors. How sad Sumner's act ! I cannot
understand it. It is the great mistake of his
lite—a terrible fall

FREE TEAS! FREE COFFEES!
JUSTUS EVANS,

Dealer In nll the 'ending artlclor of Dry Onodr, Grote.
Hr. &c.. rerpoctfully .ovites n.lon to •

reduction of pricer InTear and colleen now ken of duty

Good Goods! Low Prices!! No Misrepresen
tationa

NO. 730 -HAMILTON STREET.
NOI ICE.

CITY TAX for 1872.
Bya supplement to the City Charterof Allentown, ap•

Proved the 2.2 d day of March, 18'0, the City Treeenrer le
made the receiver ofall city Li., All of maid city tax
ruin 4111114 unpaid • n the tin. day of Attend next. five
per rout. shall to added; ell ofmaid tax re, ivicing unpaid
on tha that day of tictobar next ten per cent. shall be

Mitten la boroby glean that the oily tax for 1871 will ho
rorolvoil at my vtilce. No. AN Ilemllton .!root, Allentown.

jolt OtaiiAwj JONATHAN RhICHA RD. Treaa.

REPUBLICAN
MASS MEETINGS!

Meetings of the Republicans hero been appoleted for
the followingplaces :

CA TA SA Ug 'TA. IPR DNA'SDA Y, A CO US 7' 21.
A LLENToIi*S. THURSDAY; AUG UST 22.
D • IBSRTS vILLE, FRIDA Y. .4 U/11757. 21.
TR EXI,E II To IN. SATURDA I', (MUST 24

IRONTD.V, TUESDA AIIOUST27.
FRI E DENS 17 L E. ,qATURDA I', A UST 31.

1. YNSPoR7', FR 'DAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
US. SA T)'1:P.11% BHP TEMBER 14.

Eminent speakers will he Vincent at each of the above
meetings.

JOHN L. HOFFMAN, Cha%marl

S U IC
°EONS' BANDACE INSTITUTE. No 14
North NINTIIStreet. above Market. 13. C

EVERETT'S Potent0 tstlunting Crest.uro Truss positive
Iy cures ruttier, s when allothers WI Also, n large va-
riety or co,-an Trusses, Improved Elastic Sb-ckingn,
Belts. Shoulder Waco',slotoutien Supports., Eusrea-
sorles, B adages Silt.,Inntrumoutm, Crateboa, Ste.
Ladies utteedod by 11,. Carrot,

ite-Itetudthbor, tbu socued Tense Store above Marko
Steel

POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS
Now select the Music Honks needed

during the next Annm', and agreeably
(Jemmy your Fmnuner Leisure in

ex;uniuing, playmg and sing-
ing from them.

THE STANDARD! Price $1.50 ; 111150 per rinz
Lhottittett to hi the Hnuurr Chtrrolg Maxi, nook rtf

....o.slBr.n. Mutter, blotto,. tom:therm ! round.
11.1 'tor

SPA ER LING RC 111 ES ! Price 35 cents.
For Sllllloillll,Cllooin ISIOII..honor.

TILE P LGRI \l'S 11 ARP ! Price 60 cents.
For V. ntrtett nod Prayer 311,tottzs.

Tske whit you.rar outertsinuteut at SummerResorts,
THE MrsICAL TREA•II,,Ii

224 pure+ of Law and popular Songs nud Plauororte
SITUWeR rl4' PEA

Polt of the Insl Vocal Purls. Or
OPERATIC PEARL..

Kull uf the 1,04 Opera Stunt, Or,
PIANIST'S ALPPA.

Full'of the best I'ltoo pieces. Or,
PIANO.VoRTF: (I KIN.

Full of the best Photo oleces.
Etch of the above live I root: itd. board., o

FILO to cloth. 1141.II on' thou 'AO lino lodge. full or hop
tour tuattc, and etther Lo tk is It tnottt eu ortolulug ma-
hout°i to it lever tot mu...,

Specluottoutt the STANDARD hent,lTOP prettont,pool-
paid, for }1.2.1. ttud °I Otu.other b 14,1c6 for the o toll prlco

• OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. IL DITSON & CO., New. York

marld•wedboal-ly d

TO THE PUBLIC.
REMOVAL.

kJUR NEW STORE.
GUTH & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,
WOULD moat respectfully call the attention of their

Mende. cluitorners, and the public generally, to the fact
that they have juntremoved to their newly and elegantly

fitted at. STORE UUILDINO,one door went of their form-
er locatlonond immediately adjoining the Find Nailonai
Hank, beingthe buildingformerly occupied by Schreiber
Oros where they prop°no to continue

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
in all Ito varied branches. They have the finest. beet
cod Cheapest crock or 1:100D8 ever offered to the public,
embracing everything that the public can wish. They
would empecially invite the attention ofall to their One
taaortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Thi. department they flatter themselves to be the beet
ever offered to the public of Allentown and vicinity, for
style. quality and cheapness,goods of the most approved

pattern., he., consisting of
Black and Fancy Silks, Black and Fancy Bilk Poplins

Black and Fancy Mohair. Black and Feeney Alpacas,
Black and Colored Striped Sultintga, Black Bom-

bazines, Black Australian Crape, Black Pop•

line, Bieck Velveteen., Bilk Velvet, Sat•
In Striped Versailles . Cloth, Satin

Striped Lorne Robe.. Silk Strip-
• ed Mohair, 6114 Floored Sul-

tana, ,Brocade Japanese •

Silks. BrocadePop-,
line, Serge Wool

Nelda
Scotch Wool Plaids, Cord mad Colored Velieteena, Eng

Ilah and French Chicane, Plaid. Poplino. Plaid
Chintr.en. l'lald Nainaookii. Broche. Thibet, He-

lona, Saratoga, Vfatilla, Long Branch. Nl-
agora and Watervliet Longand Square

BRAWLS. In 0 ItEAT VARIETY. ,

WCAALL and NEE. _4m

As they are buyingstrictly for cash. they fatter them.
selves that they can offer great induceMents to piffle.
wishingto buy good Goode et 1.e....ma1e prices. •

They only ask the publicto give thetna call and exam-
trle their stock, and compare prices and quality. They

defy competition.

Thankful fur poet f a vors they Will endeavor to merit a
COUtillitlitnte of the patronage of their old comment, as
wellas ofell new comers.
lIIIIAM 011111) [THOS. KERN.
Jan 21•9 m d • lenll.9m el

,Sliceirsl Notieco.
r- PILES OR RENIORRIIOIOBI INTER-

NM.. rERNAI , BUN 11. BLERDINO AND
ITCH INn. Perf.rtlp, and Permanently CIIHED by AB•
80111ITION. I No. li.t-rd bm from. Bet (nem) without
Dander. Gnuxtteenr Inaruments, by

WM. A. McCANDLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PIIILADA.,

who canruse yon to our farrl r.rnrn cured. NVI, desire to
lily to Moan eflliclA there In teedilvely no deception to
the core nr thn•e 031.111/19. It matters ant how long Or
how severely you have been afflicted. we can (nee y ou
W o nix° cur Vtetul., FIA•Urn Prolnyaus, B,lcturo.aria
Ulceration ofoho lower 'nrol. 11.no treated %Ilene file
eases as it specialtn for twenty years. Ctel2l.Omw

GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MIS-u,Y R R Published, In a e rated Enrelope.
Pried Str cents..

Lecture ou Trentrnero. and HistrnAl rare
StoninAl Wertknes. inertnAtorrloer, Inducod bv Self

Able, Involownry Import. .cr. Itervons De.
Id I. end Impediments to 10.r. Lm, AenerKtly ; I'nn.
Knowlton Enhop-y, and VI ; Mental And r byPIC In•ea ter).r—lty 11011Book. J 001c VERWELL. 31. D.. as
tthe "0 eon " di

The World rol.owned anther. In thl• sulfa ratio tre•
tare, clearly prove, from his own ex per once that the
awful coon thiourea of tnay be elfoctually re-
moved withelit 110,11(.14e, and without dengereu. P •r gl-
ee. operation,. honor e, lantrilmi•nt.. rings, r conllala,
p 'totingit,,: it mode (cur atonce certain a d eftcount.
by which every atattorer, matter what lit.cipolitlounuy lie. May clue I.lliEself cheXply. pH vainly and r oil-
c ,Ily. Tide lecture oil,' prove a b.,,a to thototande and
thousand..

..N.41.11 under weal. In a rilltla or Vrlnpo, to any addremon
receipt pt pobll 01.1x cook, or 1W I powlag., stamps, by addro..o-lug gher

Alto.
..

U F.RWENT.'i "Marrlogo Outdo," price
50 tout, Addrees the l'unil•horA.

EH As. J. C. /CLINE & CO
127 Bowery. Now York. Pont OlUco Nor 46841.

111017.12.1yw

Dru Croobo

LeMAISTICE: at ROSS,

212 North Eighth Street, Phila.•

Ily confining thernaelves to a epoch] lino of good, and
d nog large molt, aro able to imp nod roll cheaperthan
thorn who deal •r a noir. goiter.] to iY• Not n thing ile-
alrablu to irdutin, to intik(' up the moat thorough 1110C11 01

WHITE GOODS,
All sorts of Laces, and at this Beason a specialty Is

mode of

=I

bT thn pair, and curtain 14, 0 by thn Turd. The cholcoat
crook of Veatibu o LMCIII to to Goma.

Our271tOplocea, ropremouttog more than 30.003 yard. of

lIAMBUItG EDGINGS AND INSE'IITINGS
All Pwlect ratteruv and buttou-holeedged

Bias tacking Had bins tucking comblnAtlona made
solely for Ow orru

W EMALE AND nvctur,
m ty 1•lfw

E. S. SIII3tEII.I 0u R '(A.8.511151E5

Increase in Businses
NECESSITATED INCREASL

IN STOCK 1

SPRING AND SUMMER
ANNOUNCEMENT

DAILY ARRVALS
EFATE

" MAMMOTH STORES."

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
705 AND 707

HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN, PA

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
OUR STOUR' Is untirely toeextennlye to enumeratear-

ticles. Anil will only MAy, that It In lull and comibete In
every part miler, coniorislog all the 11:IP Pill tioveltlen of
tho neon..nail at pricen that caunet beundetatild by
any out, We keep everything usurlly kept in a well
regulated Store. la

DRESS GOODS
Such an ELAOK

FANCY COLOR,
FANCY S'f/UPED SI K.S.

JAP NR-•R STRIPED SILKS,
BLACK • °HAIR and ALPACAS

BLACK WOOL DELAI VES
BLACK uoMBAZ•• NKn and CANTON CLOTH,

ALEX'S:4 ('LOT!) all SHADES.
CRETONS. LATEST ST VI,RS,

LIGHT WEIGHT PoPLINS.
1,01,u0E,0 .110H.1/RS

UuLollED A LI,A, AS.
VIIENE DR ESs (100.0.0.

DOLLY VARDENS,
°revery Pos.+lble denrrlptiouand dosign.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
CASHMERE,

TIIIHET,
BROCIJE and•

FANCY and
STIIIPED SHAWLS

WHITE GOODS !

Plain and Plaid Nainsooks, Victoria Lawn.,
French Nainso, Rs and Organdies. Piques

and Marsailles, Swiss Ovaries, &e.
.MARSAILLES SPREADS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HAMBURG EDGINGS, LACES and IN-
SERTINGS.

PARASOLS AN D UMBRELLAS,
FANS, &C.

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Fruits, Meetings, Clecks, 'Pickings,

Cottonadew, Kentucky Jeans,
Denims. Chambray,

Flannels, &c.
ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

GRO CERTES
WOOL and other Produce taken to ex-

change fir Goodn. for which we
Pay thehighest market price.

liespertfully. •

E. S. kir IMEIt & CO., •
Nos. 705 and 707 Ilttmliton Street,
aprl7-1( wl ALLENTOWN. PA.

ALLENTOWNFEM ALLE COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN,PA.,

commences Its SIXTH ANNUAL SII,SION ou
3ION DAY, SEP'rEM lIER 2d, 1872.

Faculty —Rev. W. R. Ilefronl. A. M. ; Rev 1. 0."'miller. A. Ai; Pref. „li.eeel. (Cl lea. Prof. C. F. Iler-
Inca. C Lenvs. MIRA Sarah Hugh.. Mice IdaC. Wren°. 111 ma 111 Rat o Itothroca.. . .

For Camlugueg ur adiniuglos uPPIY In
Ivla•Ow I Hgv. W. It. HOFPORD. Preet.

DAVY & nun,
'1 f/ GREAT WESTERN41,7

Carriage & Harnessi*Za
1311, 1313, 1315 and 1317 Market Street,
Yellingand 5h1ft1. ,g.,91.130g1CPX from ix/ C2OO.

101ln) 111111#70 to lblloIttkaways (Leath Trimmed Ifromt•Oto•13.1.Dearloot, Nu Top Ruggles. Jagger god 11U4.0.116 Wa-goes f om
Ingle 11an... fro, $l5 to $75 per Het

D In Harrw. from ,gl.l to +O5 per net.
Blanket.. Whips. 11.1toot hoetx, Afghstne and every-

thlog opnert.lnlng to the hueloeen lot 1NU,i1 .7 low prices.our mo to In "Oh. ape I ian the Cheepex U 4gall hero.° purelmelog elsewhere. nogl4.6mw

WATSON'S CELEBRATED FIRE •
AND BURGLAR PROOF

i 1.., •• SAFES.

ESTABLISNED IN 1843.
THE OLDEST SAFE 110 USS IFPHILADELPHIA

Th • only Rafe with lama Donne.
Cluarautooo Fran Irmo Deno -men,
Alto prices from 15 to 31 n•r ant. lower than other

makers. l'ltwt, sendfur Clrculnr nod Prier, Lott.
1. WATSON St SON,

Late or Evana A Wal/.10. Mann•actnrore
No. 518. Fourth Bt. Philadelphia.•

M. S. YOUNG & C Agents,
nna'lD•Gmwl ALLENTOWN.

CIVIL& MECHANICAL FINGINEERINI4 at tho
RENeISaL ER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE, Troy,

N. Y. lostructlon very practical. Advautagea mtor-
passed In this country. Graduates obtain excellent po-

sitions. Reopens e,ept. 11th. For thu Annual Hesitater,
contalninx Improved Course of Study, and full particu-

lars. addr ss Pane. CHARLES DROWNE,
jy3O•ltiov) Director.

T_it FRIOUN TNI I MARV. NORRIS.
TOWN,PA F r Vuu,gMen Rod 1.1,>e. Clore!

Metheumical and Cologn.rcial weety•ole h year.
The Foil Wiugor S won+ will commence TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER Ad. For Circulars, eddr.,e•

eee2.3.11.W.1 JOUN W. LOCH.

IFor Soate anti 'Ea Let.
sirLEAlim, ritorEitTv

FOR RENT
Ono of the meet tlealrth'e Ineattone on the North].l'enn. Iteltro.ol 'or .111,11, beard tog ../11.,1411

twont or ,e 0,1•111Y. BMW.. tot large. Int.,deotto iy 10
retell and 0.46.11. excellent r ; high, IntAlthrcorni-
ce) : tho bell toe. et obto of oreonittodttioNt 30 to 50
Itannlo pertly fornklted. Apply Prroonalty or by
Milli lit till, Ogle,. LlY24tw

EXECUTORS' t% LE
OF A

VALUABLE HOTEL STAND!
W 111Lo sold at Public SAN , on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1872,
at ono o'clock, p• in , on the promlnea Iho moll known

CROSS-KEYS HOTEL,
known by many RelIAnllnale on the corneror 11..nlion In the city of Aii.neown•lilt, 11400.1 I.dip o boric, brick, 41 fret front on Hamil-
ton by St feet In depth ou Eighth sweat. with large yard.
stkailes. 4.1 on, etc. Tide hotel line loi enjoyril a
popuearl T throughout the county second it, 11000 111
iilxcelire.patr. Important tinhlarn ttnprovrapont•

it tiring Picard y been nople• *be her retell and sitting
1001 are eePara•ii, tastily papered and palt.t and are
aong st :Hirai:nye in the city . The 1,1131 hie 47hlemeplior room., exten In fr rut on Ilten Street
1,1, Ulf' IWOailioithou cline.. it be dining room Is 10111
1110111,1 X 3110 I/ wita modern and RM.

pie co, king .ipihiratna. Tint hotel, at preen I. has •

lard- a. •prontab'e patronage, which ho always
°pollinated ind terased.

Al the Seine time and place will bo cold dm

Three-story Brick Store House
.(ljoining.thr itoco room or which Is al by 1n) (Jot. and
is cow •ct.pi...l by C. A. I) .r• cc u nitlituery store.
'rhoopror orctilo.-0 Vt.) 1.0,01Bolus • ...tat, 01 Ja 01. 11.ig..unuch, dec'd, late
of the rity or Alientoivo.

Tenn, sad .0.101.0. trill It.. 111:1d0 known on the dayof n by Li. .1 Hall .I
C. II lit.7C it, EX.colors.
I:El). IIaIIEN till 11,

Pronto can v low prain.ri y previous to th^day of
rale by c.tlllaJ 01 thc

ExEcuTolvs
VALIJAULE REAL 'ESTATE.

bo .01.1 at Public Salo, oo .ATIIP.DAY, AUGUST
11., a 1 0'e10.1,, I'. M., twilit, protal,o.4, the fallowlog
Heal to wit:
I.llllle A 11,111.11, Lohig, county.

,ireor iot. 31 foot rout by 2;0 ;estloup. mon, loss.
Ino Inlotov Id• thorton o s 2 ST.tla 131lICorH 3Il 11 l',E, lot.211.will; ono stu.ry fruity on

:::•:tel:•11: 000,1 uti..Fsl A 0 Y11.81101..12 It.
g u g tutu ILI, 011111111,1 C but I,TO horse, U.Rot

r•Iteol:I. tol all otbor tottbul Idlng• On the
lot ut.o kit.d. of fruit, lioltne Ili .n g..od orderand co-
p I ; bolng the •val ...tote of 1111,0,1 Urlso.

Tt rton and conditions op Itodor of • ;LI nuti RUM dance
gl con by I'llll.ll'(1111SE. But:color.

7.tog•ld.

Lcgal Notirez.
1.41X 0. 110E.--Notlee 18

itchy elven that letiele tetttAnteutartuponthe OP-
tnte el 11111,11.tittN NEIL. (ate 01 Al•lturole, Lehlett

tuuty, A. re 1 It granted to the tutor-
.oetet.t. All p. r-olet Indebted to, 0r 1110111.1.0 ma
, :, tllO .ll. the ritt i,rit .sentthe/mum yr 'thou. de.

1
(Ir, VA lAN 1174 1, %V WEAVER, gxec.l".•

AL-Beityte, Lelngh county. Juno 27, 7(171. (7)3 Gte

Aiiiiirrott-s Ilrr I ClE.
In Orr Orvlntnfe (Inurl of Lehigh eanntu.

to he In. it.r otutof lilwanntn
man t/...1-mud ILittn I 1/ Doran , ndititnl.tratorn
o Inn e/d•to J ho Hornor, enpaned.

And now, J0.• 1tn7.2. on 1110nUnIWIlitam 11. Penh.
tor, ~ was ainnntit../1 Att.litor, to Ten lit. n d rnnntllo,If necennary, Ow OM. ceonnt and tnnke dlntrlbullon.

F foul tne Ite.ordn• .•
A. I. Rensi. Clerk.

The Audi', Above named will 'Mena ta the •.1 Aof
Appel, tu. o rllll 11...DA V, AllJU •T 'Atli, 1872. at

10 "'elm It. a . he, office, N0.1114 ,trees In
theray ofAlleutott...when mud vs lief.' ail

nett' attet'd if th• y thlok Prover.
jyal.:to) W. 11. DtiSIILEII, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S ?NOTICE.
In the Covert ofroot mon Peva of Lehigh County

Aeolxnunnit 1,0 ch.% No. (70..
In the ,natter of tehn-Alignionnt or John F. Krems and

a Ireto Joh. %VII'1, 11114 I. C7:w .o. Jllll4. 111 . 11. 1,72, ou motion of Atsto. R. E.
Wr,gbi. 9 Soo. W h.q., in unpoluted
Audi or I ri ,iittle. If y. the account lu thu above
matter and o mak.. iistrlbulloo.

From the It•eords.
I esie,—J. a. DI 1.1.17.1I{Ft Prothonotary.

The Auditor n• ore u5t0...1 will attend to the testae of
Ills eppoloLinnet et his ..111ee. le the el y of A lentown,

ut 16 o'ciock, 11ou •A Udll,l,AUltDif4lal.who.. end where:tit potties !unfrosted may tined tf.
the, ••••• 11t.

y1.4.6.1W3 W. D. LUCK EN BACH, Auditor.'

A►IDITOR'.V NOTIICIF%
In we (7,lurf •10»nmon Plea, IV Lthfgh Doltinfy.

AP...101m tit Docket No
In themotto. of tho account of Sanmol Kemmerer,
mrco of William It O' ode.nod wt.,
Now, Juno 701. 1872, the Cortrt npp..lntrt J WitmlorY

Wood, Feu Audi or to ro•ettlo and rentnto. If u010800•
ry, and ho trinket distribution.

From tho Itsmoda,
Teem :—J. S. DILLINORK. Prothonotary.

The Anditar will nttsoll to illo duties of the atm,. nm
Pnintme. r on , lICItSIIIC, t aelghh day Of MMUS?,
A It.. •072. at 10obf ....k In the forenoon, nt tlm ofilco of

dirin Alb WI.. theCity of Allentown. Portion
intotodol urn notified m attend

21L13w) J. WINSLOW WOOD, Auditor.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN !

OF 1872.
GRANT& WILSON,

GREELEY & BROWN,
CAMPA IGN ''

.7%..- N
C°P"GAPS! (Apsyac/11747.0RCHErapes & Torches

Transparencieß 4C• Banners,
With portraitsor any device for all parties.

Silk, Buottog acti Mob Plag's of all nlsex nu hand or
Mild.. to order. antert.s..f all el:,
Paper lii on's. Fir,: Works„4c., Stc. CatupalgaSnobs
Stied out et Ili. Lowest Rates at

\VAL F. sCHEIBLE'S,
CAMPAIGN' DEPOT,

49 South bird St., Philadelphia.
Jr:il • SEND FOR CIRCULAR. CRow

BEST FURNITURE HERE!
GEO. D.

NOS. 621 & 623 NORTH SECOND STREET,
=I

ESTABLISHED OYER QvAlarm OF A CENTURY
TILE ana ost rcliablt, loon., on North Second

Marna It. not
ro

inerl.lllC nod
tl.c

making it t.. tot yorK a. no Inaamp u,lon or nNr, pro-
sontml,llll ',mill., In Ihl.. ebtabli.hilliint 110511 e tilt

patroi. Illewlm throuchotit Iny nall•a county
to cull and act r.attod, o• I have reduced toy piano% to Mill
11.11.

GEO. D. SMITE-,
Nos. 621 and 623 North Second Street,

(I)rr %VEEN nitl:DN AND COATEX STILE ETA)

apr.3-aim] =9

CAMPAILA OF 1872.

TIIE LEHIGH REGISTER
will to mailed to nnyaddreino

01111

FOR FIFTY CENTS

Wo ni,ko thin linportAut reilutliou for CAMPAIGN
SUBSCRIBERS for the purpose of furllterlnp the dineeml•
nation of gonna Republican d‘ectrlnee and we hope °veer,

Republican In Bile section wlllnehlttour pooled by send-
ing In the names albeit. Mende, aceompanlud with lb
Delco ofeult,rlptlon.

MILITARY CLOTHING.

GM EVANS & CO.,
(Leto EVANS & LEECH.)

NO. 915 MARKET STREET,
PLULADE'LI'IIIA

Fire ompanies and Brass Bands
UN IFORMED

With RELIABLE (moos, at low picas.
Samples f good* and rhotogra ph of

son? free MA opplicatio".

A qunutlty of

SECOND-HAND ZOUAVE UNIFORMS
In unrni condlllnn, for Pale very cheap I=

FA NCI %1. STATEMENT OF THE
ER A US Sr II001. Dl*r RI CT.

ACCoUut of Willi...it Vogoulit, Treasurer of Humes
School District.

By Tax lavlol
But from Its yen,
_Himr.o‘Trool limit
souipluo rollected.•

074 OI
KI lb
Al•kl
II 711

UM

To Tilechorn' Rit6lrln4
Fit
Hot:giro. lit&gni, Sc.
T.

SALtry
g•

lint... uu baud

0%100
61 50

. 71 .le.

I=
We. the underehtntil, hereby certify that we burn ox •

anoned .1.111.1 Oi Wtllbun vorenlll. Tres.urer of
&nails s,loot Dt-met, and 111.1the üb,tre eta cutout to'
be correct mud true.

O. D. HITTER,
Cl. W. DESCH. Auditorn
F. T. KERCIINEH.=EEO

DOYLESTOWN, VA
The rchol.etlo err will begin on WE iNESDAY, SEP•

TEMEInit E. illWill. IST!. tor Crtal..rUtm apply to
ity II ii. A. 31.ft,n• V I.KV 1, tillEl P. 4 IL, It

Trusters:—, or. S. nialrotvr. II to 0 I'. James ,
M. D.,_Siessid Wic.or, . C .4111.0, •}16,1 ..

Error. Elm.. 3turtlx Lorb, Leas, Louis P. Ivortb-
Anrou Meredith, Andrew bcott. Enmost Tram.

bower. .1J7312mw


